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Abstract 
The Peer Supported Development Scheme (PSDS) provides a cross-institutional framework to enable constructive dialogue to 
develop teaching and learning in order to further the student experience and enable staff to continue their professional 
development. It built upon and replaced the current peer observation system. Colleagues may explore any activity which relates 
to learning and teaching. To date 36 case studies have been compiled, these illustrate the diversity of activities covered by PSDS 
in contrast to the former Peer Observation Scheme. PSDS facilitates sharing best practice and enhances the student experience, 
putting learning and teaching at the forefront of institutional practice.                                                                                        
 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Peer observation of teaching (PoT) has been an established practice within Higher Education since the mid-1990s 
(Hammersley-Fletcher and Orsmond, 2004; Shortland, 2004; Race, 2010). The principle of peer observation  
ls is implemented  is to encourage reflective practice of 
teaching through collegial discussion, thus enhancing professional development (Shortland, 2004; Awofala, 2012). 
-minded and empathetic 
to peer observation of teaching. The practice of peer observation is deemed to be a top-down approach (Byrne et al, 
2010), participated in out of obligation, rather than a tutor-led system to enhance student engagement or to change 
teaching practice. Therefore, rather than enhancing practice by means of continuous dialogue and reflection, 
monitored through a rigorous approach, peer observation might only take place when it is absolutely required by 
management or inspecting bodies. This may not achieve adequate teaching and learning results in order to attain 
effective student engagement, nor is it productive CPD-practice. As 
for it to be effective and sustained. 
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With the developments in modern technology, the widening participation agenda leading to Higher Education 
Institutions (HEIs) having a greater number of students with diverse needs, and a move away from traditional 
teaching methods i.e. the teacher-  change peer observation 
of teaching schemes. As Gosling (2009) noted, by only focusing 
from the range of other teaching and learning activities in which a lecturer might be involved. In addition, such 
schemes need to be tutor-led rather than management- or QAA- driven. Furthermore, peer-supported schemes need 
to be non-judgemental, enabling reflective dialogue between colleagues, and engaging as well as promoting and 
enhancing peers professional development. Bullough and Pinnegar (2001) as cited by Schuck et al (2008 p216) 
kes this point further, noting that peer support enables the professional to 
learn more than simply reflecting alone, on their own practice. Furthermore, she advances this argument to explore 
ng and it is therefore 
  
In addition, Etienne Wenger theorises the concept of Communities of Practice (see Rixon, 2008; Wenger et al, 
2002). This is the notion that learning does not always take place in a structured, formal manner but may simply 
when colleagues identify a common interest in which they wish to engage in order to develop their skills and 
-  
p269). Peer supported schemes are firmly situated within communities of practice as they offer opportunities for 
negotiation in order to develop and maintain professional identity through reflective practice.  
This paper discusses the experience of one HE institution in the West Midlands (UK) in developing a Peer 
Supported Development Scheme. This HEI was established as a teacher training college but has developed to offer 
both undergraduate and post graduate programmes. The institution recently went through a restructuring programme 
in 2010 moving from three Schools to two main Schools; the School of Education, and the School of Human 
Sciences.  This HEI established a scheme for the Peer Observation of Teaching several years ago. This scheme was 
reviewed in summer 2010 to take account of the widening range of learning and teaching activities in which staff 
engage. The new model  the Peer Supported Development Scheme (PSDS)  was developed with a view that all 
undertaking learning and teaching activities (both academic and academic-related) could participate. Thus PSDS 
endeavors to become an integral part of the professional development of staff and aims to enable colleagues to come 
together to share and reflect on their professional knowledge and experience (i.e. engage in a collaborative process), 
and this is not limited to teaching practice. As Beaty (1997 p10) 
acknowledgement of our own limitations and a willingness to involve others or to take particular care with aspects 
 
The peer relationship should be based on equality and mutuality. Peers share their understandings and 
perceptions, yet discussions between colleagues remain confidential. Schuck et al (2008 p217)  note that the 
characteristics of successful professional learning conversations are based 
Developer  the person initiating the partnership and identifying the focus, and the Supporter  the person agreeing 
to collaborate on this activity). But when appropriate more people, from three to a whole subject team, may 
collaborate in an exploration. Peers may explore any activity which relates to learning and teaching  e-learning, 
course design, writing learning outcomes, work placement, marking student work, giving feedback and assessing 
students, course evaluation, course structure  (Byrne et al, 2010; Persico & Pozzi, 2011) etc  with a view to 
enhancing the student experience. Participants in the PSDS scheme choose one of the established themes in line with 
Assessment and Giving Feedback; Developing Effective Learning Environments; Student Support and Guidance; 
Integrating Scholarship, Research and Teaching and Learning or Leadership and Course Management) under which 
to base their area for development.  
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2. Implementing, Developing and Embedding the Scheme 
In September 2010, the HEI appointed two academic fellows (one from each School) to implement, develop and 
embed the PSD-scheme within the HEI. In the first instance, the Fellowships attached to the development of this 
scheme were established for one year, but due to the enthusiasm and commitment of the appointed Fellows to the 
Scheme, the Fellowships were extended and funding was secured for a further twelve months in order to fully 
embed and allow an evaluation of the scheme to take place.  
As the PSDS was based on schemes successfully developed 
2009), the first step for the Fellows was to contact these HEIs to discuss the establishment and management of their 
schemes. The fellows contacted those HEIs with the intention of visiting them to ascertain their approach and to 
acquire strategies for implementing the scheme at their HEI. One responded positively and the fellows visited the 
staff member who had developed the scheme in that HEI. This was very useful and underlined the fact that schemes 
such as this take around two years to be implemented and at least another year to be fully embedded. Discussions 
with colleagues from other HEIs have also indicated similar findings. 
Within our own HEI, an invitation was issued to all staff who had taken part in the Post Graduate Certificate in 
Higher Education, within the preceding two years with the idea being that they could be the sample used under the 
pilot phase of developing the scheme. The reason for selecting these colleagues was that as part of the PG Certificate 
in HE, peer observation is a key component, thus these colleagues had experience of supporting fellow colleagues. 
A lunch meeting was held early in the first semester, where those who were interested could discuss the scheme and 
find  or offer to be  a supporter. As a result of this meeting four staff took part as either developers or supporters 
(or both), with four other staff expressing an interest to be involved in the following semester, which they did. 
Following discussions with these other HEIs, a site was established on our 
The drawback to this, however, was that given the way the VLE is set up only those who had expressed interest in 
being part of PSDS could be added. Discussion through a forum began to take place in order to enable those wishing 
to participate to share areas of practice in which they are requiring a Supporter. Despite this, the site proved difficult 
to use as participants needed to be involved in the scheme before they could be added, which meant that only those 
However, due to the newness of this site, this has remained slow to be populated. 
Regular articles were written for the staff newsletter, each with a different focus, but these produced a nil 
response. Similarly, regular briefings relating to the PSDS were delivered by the academic fellows at each school 
meeting with very positive encouragement from the Dean of School of Education to staff to take part. Unfortunately 
uptake from the School of Human Sciences in the first year remained low. Whilst presentations at the school 
meetings for the School of Human Sciences  on the face it  generated positive feedback and staff seemed to 
welcome the scheme, outside the meetings interest was poor. The academic fellow from the School of Human 
Sciences made contact with Programme Leaders within the School to try and generate some interest, offering to go 
and speak to teams during team meetings. However, with the exception of one manager, no one responded to the 
request. Upon speaking to the programme leader who did respond, it was felt by that team that Peer-supported 
development was happening anyway as colleagues continually worked together and supported each other within that 
team. The idea of doing this under part of the scheme seemed to be lost within the School of Human Sciences in the 
first year.  The situation changed for the better in the second year in that the newly appointed Dean was very 
positive and began to actively encourage participation, speaking to key members of staff himself. There was 
significantly more uptake within the smaller School of Education, with several staff taking part more than once. This 
trend continued in the second year with all staff who took part in the first year taking part in the second year. They 
also took part sooner, during their very busy semester one. 
In the first year, a collective e-mail was sent to all heads of subjects introducing and outlining the scheme and 
promoting it. This produced little response, therefore in the second year, this was followed up by individual, 
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personalised e-mails which prompted some interest and follow up meetings were organised by the fellows. An 
example of peer supported development emerging from individual discussion with one head of subject involved a 
supporter working with a group of colleagues in one subject area with the School of Human Sciences to develop a 
more manageable marking criterion for giving feedback to students on their written work. At the time of writing this 
was still being developed with a view to being piloted at the end of semester one of the second year. Meetings with 
other teams are still being arranged.  
As the scheme facilitates stude
mittee currently planning to take part as a developer.  
It has been suggested that linking participation in the PSDS to appraisal might generate greater participation. 
However, Menter et al (2011) discuss the issue of tensions arising between staff and concerns about anonymity 
when disclosing information. In order to overcome this, as discussion between the Developer and Supporter is 
confidential, in the appraisal process this should be limited to appraisers asking apraisees whether or not they have 
participated and what the activity focus was. This notion also emerged in the initial discussions with other HEIs. 
same could be said for any other peer-supported activity. As a consequence, this is currently under discussion with 
Human Resources within our HEI, with a view to being included next year. 
3. The outcomes                                                                                                                                                           
The Academic Fellowships linked to establishing the PSDS scheme were initially set up to run for one year. 
- sm) of the Fellows, funding was 
allocated to enable them to run for a second academic year and embed the scheme further, particularly in the School 
of Human Sciences which has been the main focus for year two.  
To date, there have been 36 colleagues who have participated in PSD-scheme either as a developer or supporter. 
The majority of these were academic staff. Eleven percent took part more than once in a year. The areas being 
developed are vast ranging from administrative and organisational tasks, including bid writing and organisation of 
electronic files to developing support materials for teaching students with SEN and marking/feedback schemes.    
participants (47 percent) selecting this theme, with two choosing it when participating for a second time. The 
engaging first year students, course management as part of the 
abstracts for conferences and organising scholarly material. The PSDS easily accommodated this range of activity 
with scope for a wider range. 
The fellows have attended staff development conferences where ideas were gathered to inform the scheme. These 
also confirmed the commonly held perception that such schemes develop slowly, are embedded slowly and require 
continuous monitoring to enable them. These conferences have been very useful, both for inspiring and potentially 
reshaping the PSDS scheme and in relation to their academic practice. 
4.The experience: Analysis and Reflections                                                                                                             
The scheme has generally had a slow start, with more activity being undertaken in the second year than in the 
first. The greatest issue facing the Fellows was the lack of participation from the School of Human Sciences. There 
might be several reasons for this; firstly during the first year of implementing the scheme the school faced some 
structural and staffing changes which disrupted levels of partnership working and collegiality usually positively 
experienced within the School. It might, therefore, be argued that colleagues and teams had issues pertaining to 
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prioritising regaining stability within subject areas and becoming accustomed to new management styles rather 
participating in new schemes. Byrne et al (2010 p226) noted similar findings within their own research on peer 
been 
p25) -career professionals may be far less likely to participate in comparable teaching-related 
 On the other hand, however, one might argue that colleagues within 
the school of Education are more familiar and accustomed to practices of peer of observation of teaching (both 
undertaking it for Ofsted inspections, but also regularly observing student teaching practice), thus implementing a 
new scheme of Peer-Supported Development, which encompasses, and expands on peer observation was warmly 
welcomed.   
As already noted, the Dean of the School of Education was most favourable of the new scheme from the outset. 
In the second year of implementing the Scheme the focus has therefore had to be on the other School within the 
Institution. Thus, it was necessary to gain the support of the new Dean. A greater response to the Scheme has been 
derived since gaining his support. With this support, the fellows targeted specific individuals, identified by the Dean, 
w
those staff taking part more than once and all taking part in the second year. Byrne et al (2010) also noted the 
importance in gaining participation and support from those in management positions. They (ibid 2010 p226) 
develop, a more representative involvement of staff across all  
approach. Blanket marketing via newsletters or emails generated little, if any, interest. However, a more targeted, 
individual approach gained responses. Not all responses were positive, ie some colleagues declined or postponed 
involvement due to work commitments and these will be followed up at a later date in quieter non-teaching periods. 
Likewise meeting individuals face to face was also important and discussion could be tailored to meet the needs of 
the individual or the team. This also enabled confidential matters to be discussed with team managers where 
individual team members needed discreet support.  
The virtual space given to PSDS has proved problematic. The VLE was not an appropriate forum because 
colleagues needed to already be involved in order to be added to the website, thus those interested simply in finding 
out more about the scheme prior to committing any type of participation could not see the information uploaded. 
This proved problematic when heads of subject were trying to encourage team members to get involved. It was 
decided that the intranet would be a better virtual space to share documents and information as any colleagues could 
access this. However with changes in IT infrastructure, to date, the intranet site for PSDS has not been populated 
with information. This has been slow to develop due to staffing issues. Whilst the intranet site is more advantageous 
in terms of enabling colleagues (participating or not) to view information, it does not allow any type of discussion 
forum as could be generated through the VLE, thus the Fellows are still operating two virtual sites which is 
confusing for colleagues.   
The scheme needs more than one year to be successfully implemented and embedded. Despite achieving a 
substantial amount within our first year, the scheme was not quite fully embedded within practice and it was felt by 
the Fellows that they needed a further year in which to raise more awareness, engage participants in order to further 
enhance the student experience within the HEI. In order to run for an extra year, the Fellows needed to generate 
interest and funding from senior management. Thi -
implementation. Without this extra financial support and time allowed to progress the scheme, we have no doubt 
that the PSD-scheme would have ceased to be embedded within practice. Byrne et al (2010 p227) noted similar 
positive action needs to be taken to support its continuing development. This is likely to require its active promotion 
by management and some monitoring of its uptake and value in ways that evaluate the system, rather than 
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participants. This may appear to be an extra layer of formality, but it is likely that without it the initiative may 
scheme within their own school, but also working in collaboration with the Fellow in the other school has been 
order to 
maintain the Scheme as a continuing element of practice, the final hurdle is to embed it within the appraisal system. 
5. Conclusion and future action 
 
Several challenges have arisen in relation to establishing a new peer-supported scheme; some of which were 
beyond the control of the Academic Fellows (i.e. School restructuring and IT infrastructure). Despite these 
challenges, the Fellows have received many positive comments in relation to establishing a new Scheme, even from 
colleagues who found they did not have time to participate at the present time. PSDS encourages cross-institutional 
collaboration as many participants worked with colleagues in other teams and across schools. Support has also been 
gained from Senior Management and this has had some impact on levels of participation. Feedback from staff in the 
School of Education, in particular, indicates that PSDS has been very worthwhile.  
Expressions of interest to engage colleagues in currently non-participating teams have been received. Therefore 
meetings have been scheduled with the Head of Library and library staff, the head of early childhood education and 
care, and the head of core curriculum. Ways will be sought to encourage the participation of support and academic 
related staff as participation in this area has remained low. It is anticipated that a researcher will be appointed in 
order to undertake an evaluation of the scheme at the end of the second year. Discussions are being held with the 
head of the Learning Development Unit as to how the project will be managed in successive years. On-going 
conversations are being held with HR in order to fully embed PSDS in appraisal.  
Potentially the most noteworthy initiative has been from the member of staff from the school of Education, who 
developed an activity with a member of academic-related staff in order to include students in developing inclusive 
particular focus. This research has been presented at three conferences; the poster presentation for it won the 
delegates prize at the Higher Education Academy Conference in July 2011 and the research is currently being 
written up as a journal article. This probably would not have been initiated without the PSDS.  
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